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Laughing Around the World
WitK IRVIN S. COBB

The Deceased Had 13een Forehanded
By IRVIN S. COBB

TN THE spring of 1919 few months after the Eighteenth Amend-me- nt

went into effect Texan passed from this life.
While the funeral services were in progress at the late home of

the deceased, two of the men mourners stood on the front porch of

the house lamenting the passing of their friends and praising his
virtues.

Said one of them:
"There wasn't no finer feller anywhere than what Bill was, but

the main trouble with him was he wasn't forehanded. He had wife
and whole pas?el of children and he should ot more saving than
wftat he was. He might he couldn't live on forever. But
no, he lived up to everything he made. And here now, right in the
very prime of life, with family on his hands, he haulo olf and die.?
without leaving no state as knows of."

"The hell he didn't leave no estate!" exclaimed the other. 'lie
loft mighty nigh gallon!"

(American News Features, Inc.)

FIRE BUG GIVEN LIFE

Taterson, X. J. Hayward Atlams,

2'i. was sentenced to life imprison-

ment on a charge of murder resulti-

ng: from one of 25 fires which he ad-

mitted setting within little more than
year. Thomas Gilmour. superin-

tendent of an apartment house, was

fatally burned Oct. while arousing
tenants after Adams had fired the
building.

A. E. JOHNSON, Dentist
Office in First National

Bank Building
Office. 236 Residence, 597

Poultry Wanted
WE HAVE A SPECIAL

DEMAND FOR

Turkeys, Ducks, Geese
Get Our Prices

Get in this week and let us
know what you have to sell.

Be surs and market those heavy
Springs NOW before we start
stagging right after the Holidays.

Highest Prices for Hides

H0F.1E DAIRY
Conveniently Located at Corner of

5th and Main, Plattsmouth

Poultry Wanted
Friday and Saturday
Hens and Springs

5 lbs. and up, lb 12c
Under 5 lbs., lb 90

Leghorns
Hens, per lb 8c
Springs and Cox, lb 70
After Christmas we will probably
have to buy all Heavy Springs and
Roosters as stags, so I believe it ad-

visable to sell your Heavy Springs
now before the grade is changed to
your disadvantage. My purchases of
Poultry during the past year from
my farm customers will exceed 100,- -
000 pounds. This is only one small
place. But this may give you some
idea why poultry prices are so low.

CREAM
Cream Price Today 320

Subject to Market Changes
1 have never said much about Cream
in advertising, but I have nice
Cream business and am striving to
increase it. I have bought enough
Cream during the past year to make
50,000 pounds of Butter. Whether
or not the service is satisfactory,
you be the judge. But we do appre-
ciate your Cream business.

EGGS
The Egg market is slightly dizzy at
the present time, but I will pay to
my customers Saturday for good size,
strictly fresh Eggs

24 c per Dozen
When you bring us your Eggs, we
hand you the cash and you spend
the money wherever you like. We
have nothing to trade.

Hides in Demand
Horse Hides, each .... $3.25
Beef Hides, lb 70

GREETINGS
I wish to extend to all my per-

sonal thanks for your business
during the past year. And may
yOU and yours have a Merry Xmas

prosperous New Year.and happy,

A. R. CASE & CO.
West of Ford Garage
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A "TIP"
To Cass County Little Folks

Good Santa Clans is spooring here
To inscroll the girls and boys

Who've been behaving themselves
this year,

And entitled to Christmas toys.

He's got a lot o' names in his book,
And he's checking up to see

That his clerks and aides don't over-
look

A name where it should be.

Now children, you'd better get to
work

And watch your P's and Q's
Do up your chores without a shirk,

To receive your honest dues.

He's watching you with Argus eyes
At your school and on the street;

And he'll "get" you for he's awful
wise

When you're acting indiscreet.

There are other little folks, I'm
bound.

Needing clothes, and food, and
toys.

Who'll be missed, mayhap, in making
his round.

And deprived of Christmas joys.

Can't you help Santa, and in a way,
Bring to them a little treat,

By sending a bag on Christmas day
Of toys or a bit to eat?

Some candy, nuts, a popcorn ball,
A word or two of cheer

'Twould mean to thorn, far over all,
Bright memories of the year.

So. while you're happy on that day
Enjoying yuletide measures,

Recall with pride the gladsome way
Your gifts brought cheerful pleas-

ure. "K"

Plattsmouth merciients will as-
sist you in stretching your Christ-
mas qift mcney by giving you real
bargains. Watch their ads in the
Journal.

See the goods you Ouy. Catalog
descriptions are alluring enough,
but how about the goods when
you get them?

(TRADE MARK) j J
HOLEPROOF '
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Sock with

3

:. ft

garter
FKNDINS y J attached!

PACER is different from any
Hock you've ever seen. Because it
lias a perfect-fittin- g tvasliable
garter already attached. Quick... convenient ... CLEAN ...
as great an improvement as the
collar-attach- ed shirt and just
as simple! Patterns inspired by
Esquire. Quality certiGed by Bet-

ter FabricsTesting Bureau. Slip on
your first pair, and pryou'll be a convert C
to PACER for life! QJJQJJr

STORE
NAME

SoennSchsen's
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

TELEPATHY EXISTS

Durham, N. C. Experiments
which ho rays mathematically prove

the existence of telepathy were made
public by Trof. Rhine, of Duke uni-

versity. The odds against cliaiuc be-

ing the explanation of these results
he says run into astronomical fig-

ures, not merely ot millions or bil-

lions to one against, but up in the
quintillions or sextillio-is- .

Dr. Rhine has been making tele-

pathy experiments for five years and
thes.T new results come from ter.ts set
up to nuet criticisms of other scien-

tists that the former proofs might

have been due to involuntary whis-

pering, sensory clues or habitual
symmetry 'of mental patterns. The
telepathy was based on a special deck

of 2") cards, whose faces bore one of
five designs, a star, a plus sign, wave,

reck tangle or circle. There were live

of. each in the pack.
Miss Sara Ownbey, Duke psychol-

ogist, imagined these cards, one after
another, as they might lie in the
pack. "GZ" another Duke psychol-

ogist, a man. sat with eyes closed, in
deep abstraction from his surround-
ings, and told card by card what Miss
Ownbey was thinking. He did not
always read her mind.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. English services.
1:30 p. m. Practice for Christ

mas program.
Christmas program on Thursday

commencing at p. m.
English services on Christmas day

at 10:30 a. m.

Phone news items to No. 6.
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Smart Kid

Most attractively
everettes mottled felt

boudoir Spring
heel for comfort.

B0 YOU KNOW

V" 1 s

&w tvMldin anniversaries
" ,. .lc ursare symbolical?

signifies cotton-t- hc seconu

is paper-thi- rd, leader
fifth, wooden-i- he scventn

is woolen-ten- th, tin-- tne

twelfth, silk and fine liner-fiftee- nth,
j

crystal-twentie- th,

,.u:oowontv-fiftn- , silver

fortieth, ruby-t- he fiftieth

is golden and scventy-fitth- .

(linmond. wr"""

EXFECTANT FATHERS AIDED

Quincy, Mass. An alert young
physician. Dr. Joseph Leone, super-

intendent of Quincy hospital, has
found a way to still the beat ner-

vous feet in his institution's corri-

dors he's installing a special room
for expectant fathers. There, Dr.
Leone said, they may v ait in com- -

foi table surroundings to learn
er it's a boy, girl, twir.s yes, even
quintuplets.

The room. Dr. Leone hopes will:
have the homelike atmosphere of a:
man's den lounges, blankets, easy-chairs-

a writing desk, reading lamps,!
books and magazines. even
be an attendant. Near at hand would
be a medical cabinet where, if the
occasion arose, smelling salts might
be found.

Daily Journal, 15c per week.
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FOR THE LADIES- -

Grain D'Grsays

r

98c
Lustrous figured crepe
slippers in rose, blue or
black with rose trim. Cu-

ban heels and sock lining.

FOR THE MEN

leather :

Lined.

4 34w

Cold winter weather means more evenings spent at home and
crpvepriate than to give a pair of these comfortable slippers
the family? And don't forget the little children there is no
ccld floors when they can slip on a pair of warm sheepskins.

The patent cuff is an added touch that will make this
slipper a successful gift. Uppers in grained 'leatherette
in red, blue or black.

3SC 1-4- 5

trimmed
of

in shades.
added

P.

of
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Kid Opera Style Slippers

$9-2- 5

Genuine kid opera style slippers with flexible
soles. In men's colors of brown, dark red and blue.

STRONG FELT

Mottled felt with leath-
erette tip, padded sole
and spring heel.

FOR THE
SHEEPSKINS

Bunny pattern for mis-
ses and younger

CHILDREN

Bright with

splendid

Evenings

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

BRITAIN'S NEWEST

a

'SALESMAN' HAILED ,N

London, Dec. 15. Britain's new-jf- ?

est "salesman" Ed-- 1 3
ward. son of the duke,
of took over his with a fjj

?
nourisu luesuiy. a

Pictures of tV'e son of the young-

est
;

son of Queen Mother Mary v. ere B

printed all over the front pages ofj U
London newspapers. Apparently de-

signated
I?1?

to become the royal family's
prince, photographs tak-

en Tuesday :how the blond-haire- d

.young ster v.a in: : registering j j
pleased curiosity. smiling and laugh- -

ing.

ABDICATION A VICTORY

Atlanta. President Charles C.

Selccman, of Southern Methodist uni
versity, told Methodist educational n

here King Edward's abdi
was a "conscientious" victory!

for sentiment. "Let us be!

thankful." he said, "that there was m

left enough sturdy conscience and
unyielding moral sentiment to force
a mighty monarch from his throne
and proclaim to the world that there1 B

ar- - certain sanctions that will speak H

with the distinctness of
ff

A Full and n

Stock of Fine H
a

HOLIDAY UQSGEi
a

Seasonal Wrappings and Gift
Card Furnished Free u

aLiquor Store
fM.'--

" - - n

i

7. n

could he more
to every member of
need to worry about n

A
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of felt everettes
with kid tips and leather
soles or warm boot style
leatherette slippers with
furry collars.

Christmas

ELK LEATHER

51-2- 5

Men like these!
are comfortable.

or brown.

VELVETS

colors
fluffy plush collar,

value.

Store Open Until

royal Prince

Kent, duties

personality

gaily,

lenders
cation

moral

Sina'."

Complete

what

Choice

plush

They
Col-

ors, black
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use tins complete list oi u
IGA holiday foods as a A N V 8
xemznar when nKOang a S--OX

up your snapping usi. JLiL!a H

uts )m zipt y

Ac id. a LHr-- P

No. English a

a

Peanuts KJ5 & Jj U
13c lb. te-c''- 'j' 7rrCrazil Nuts "SSES- - 9.

29c lb. f

Chvistms Candies
A complete of Old Fashioned

Xmas Mix Choc. Drops Peanut Brittle

Brilliant Mixed, per lb 12V2
Rock Crystal Mixed, lb 12 V2

Ice Berg, each
in

Med. size.

for

for

Droken Slice
Pineapple iAc

a ITo. 2i2 Can J I sm

a Hunt's Supreme
q PEACHES UiCNo. 2V2 Can A 6

Heavy Syrup I'ack.

Jell-- O

0 Assorted Flavors. Pkg

Campbell's
Tcmato Soup

n C Cans
H Campbell'sn Tomato Juice 25cNo. 5 Tina 14-o- z. Cans. 4 for 29C
a Assertedq Chocolates 98c

5-l- b. Box

COCOANUT
lb.E

q laiarjas Ige.
ci

n HEAD LETTUCE, solid
ij PASCAL CELERY, 4 or

ORANGES, large Jumbo,
H TANGERINES, per dozen.
g GREEN ONIONS, large
a FRESH PEAS, 2 lbs.
a NEW POTATOES, 3 lbs

APPLES, fancy Red, 4
a RADISHES, 3 bunches
a

g Meat
WHERE QUALITY

a Systo IS
ri
a Hsisf Hcifist

r?X Swiff's
Wrapped.

LiScSlaa per ib

Home Rendered
5 lbs.

if Swift's Link Sausage
Minced Ham, pera
Ring Bologna, per

g Glazer's Weiners,
Fresh Pork Liver, lb

BuZcltQKlng
Beef Round Casings -

Morton's Tender
Hog Casing -

ORDER EARLY
A--l Turkeys -

y Milk Fed
a

imtiiiW rn'ij u m
n CHRISTMAS

Special Prices to Churches
a Purches of Candy and
a

n

THURSDAY, DECrMBER 17. 1930.
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Mixed

"
1 I

assortment

Cut

'

111

g
a
a
ti
g

111
if
a

Hallowee Dates n
2 lbs. y

Hand Packed S
TOMATOES M

No. 2 Cans, 3 for
M

Dill Pickles M
Quart Jar il
Giant Yellow a
POP CORN r

U
3

2 lbs. for g
Marshmallows 13c H

Mb. Cello Bae N

Hunt's Supreme a
ri

Whole Apricots 4 D

No. 2i2 Can 3
Assorted ii
1C0 Filled Candy 1 1q Ha
Peanut flavors. n
CRACKERS ic a
2-l- b. Caddy . a

H

Size Bib... 25c a
.712 ii
. .20ci y
. .296 y

..15 y
. . .5c ii

ri..25ci e;

..250 i

. .25c N

. .10c M

M

a

p
H

M

M
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n
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a
H

M

Ii
11

H
ll
tiu

3

n

ii

5 bunch
37c;

.

bunch

lbs

Reg"alar

i

Department
PREVAILS

it . 25c
sp siirlder 11 0

Premium, Cello (Th fi
J2-l- b. Pkg., 20c 4ryjy;ib

Lard, lb 160
for 78c

220
lb 150
lb. . . . 150
per lb 200

120
Supplies

Beef Middles - Stomachs
Quick Meat Cure
Bungs - Cord
FOR SELECTED
Ducks - Geese
Chickens

:jmbct BMBMB 9

TREES
and Schools on Quantity

Nuts. See us before vou buv

BHsKsfe m waffle
. . v ..T ..r .. T.' ..T'X. . WE DELIVER PHONE 42
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